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HOUSE 

Tuesday, :\,lareh ~O. lH2:-L 

The HOll~e 11let accol'ding tl) adjourn
nwnt and was ca lled to order b,' the 
SpE'aker. 

Pra~yer by t110. Hc\, . .:\Jl'. LO\\'l~ of Au
gusta, 

JournRI (If 1l1'f'vio1l8 :-;cNsion l'(·ad and 
approved. 

[-I""r0I11 th(' S('-natf': F'inal l'('}lort of 

the (,0111111i11('(' on Indian Affairs. 

In the House read and accepted in 
COllCUITf'llC('. 

1"1'0111 tht? Scnatc: Fined l'f'P01't of 
the' CO 111 111 it t('(' on publidty. 

] 11 the l-Iou~(' l'(,:CHl and acc('vt('d in 
COl1CUI'l'f'nce. 

At this point. a C'o111111unieation was 
l'cecived fr(l111 the ~('nat(', through its 
secretary. proposing a joint convention 
of both branches of Uw Lpg-isla ture 
forth\\ith in the Hall of til(' House for 
thf' purpose of ('xtf'nding' all invitation 
to the Gov('!'nol' to at tend such con
vC'ntion and pre:-::cnt !-'uch c0111lnunica
tion as he Illa)' be plr,asctl to make. 

On motion 11\' Mr. Boulter of Kittery, 
the Hou:--c \"ot~d to concur in th(' 1>ro
l)O~1t ion for a jOint c011\'cntio11 of thp
t,,'o b]'anchC'~ of the Legislature; and 
on furthf'1" 111Utiol1 h~ the :-;~lll1e gf'ntle
n'an the vIp!'k of thE' lIousC' \\'as 
charged with the duty of informing 
th(' ~cnat(' that tl1(' Hou~(' HO con
curred. 

Snlmequelllly, the clul, r<,ported that 
11<' ha,1 performed tile> duty assigned 
hiln. 

At this point the Senate came in and 
a joint convention was fornled. 

In Convention 
Thf' President of the Senate ill the 

Chair. 

On motion by Sena,tor Buzzell of 
,Yaldo, it was 

Ordered, that a committel' he ap
pointed to wait upon the Honorable 
Perci"al P. Baxter, Governor, and in
fcrlll him that the two branches of the 
Legislature are in convention asseffi-
1>1"d in the Hall of the House of Rep
r(,Rcntative~, and to extend to him an 
i;,vitation to :ltte'1d the convention and 
present such communication as hE' may 
be pleased to make. 

Thereupon, the chairman or the con
vc'ntion appointed as members of that 
committee on the part of the Senate, 

Senators Buzzell of Waldo, Sargent of 
HanCOCk. BC'mis of Somf'rset. Allf'l1 of 
York and Morneau of Lewiston; on the 
part of the House, Representatives 
Granville of Parsonsfield, Maher of Au
gusta, Phillips of Orrington. Gilmour 
of \V"~tbrc'ok and Stitham of Pitts
field, 

Subsequently, Mr. Buzzell from the 
c()mmittee reported that he had deliv
('red the message with which he was 
charged and that the Governor will 
attend forthwith. 

The report was accepted. 

The Governor and suite then entered 
the Hall of the House of Hepresenta
t ivcs. amid applause, the convention 
l'Ismg", and the Governor delivered 
the following communication: 

Mr. President, Sen'Hors and Hcpre
sentati\'es;~ 

There has been placed before me for 
my appro, al or disapproval an act 
that has passed hoth branches of this 
Legislature hy overwhelming majori
ties, This act deals with a subject of 
vita I Importance to the State of Maine. 
one in which I havE' taken a very A.C

tive interest during the past seven 
yeal's. As I shall later give you my 
formal disapproval of this act I desire 
in person to present to you my reasons 
for so doing. and ('onsequl'ntly have 
asked that this j,,jnt session of the 
Senate and Housp bp convened, 

The document before me is pntltl('d

An Act to create the Kennebec 
Resprvoir Company and d('fin(> the 
{Jowers thereof. 

lInder this biIl a pri \late corporation 
is given one of the few remalnlng 
great undeveloped water storage respr
voirs of the State of Maine. This 
storage IS located in the Dead H.ive'r 
country and its dE'velopment is des
tincd to take place in the near future. 
Th€" question b"forE' this L"gislaturl' 
is, shall a great storage reservoir of 
inestimable value be deeded to a pri
vate corporation to be used for private 
gain, or stlall the peoplc of the Sta te 
of Maine retain it for themselw's un
til they are given the oportunitY to de
cide whether or not it shall bc devel
oped by the people in thE' interests of 
the people. 

To give you an idea of the value and 
extent of the proposed storage system 
I call your attention to the fact that 
the drainage area involved covers a 
territory of 500 square miles, an area 
larger than Androscoggin county, and 
twice as large as Sagadahoe county. 
The artificial lake to be created will be 
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~-t- Iniies in If'ng"th and ,vill cover an 
~U'l'a t\f 21 ~quare Iniles. The cost of 
ttl!: d p \'('lopnlcnt has been carefully 
h~lIrhl at $1,2IHI,O()O, and 14,600 addi
j ional water If P. will hf' Hupplied to 
:-;('V('I] eUlnpanies tlOW dpyploping po\ver 
lin tlv'· KeIlnpbpc riveI'. If this H. P. 
i~ llg"UI'('u ill l.;:ilo\\-att hours it avpcars 
that ltULiO kilo\\"att huurs will oe ful'
ni: .. dH-d th,-'se <'oillpallips at tlH' Sinal} 
('~).:-it (If 1-:: of [l cc'nt PPl' ldlowatt hour, 

'I'll!· \"alup of the franchis(") which tht? 
1«('11 nt'llf'(' Storage ne~ervoi,' Conlpa ny 
sd"ks to ohtain i"1'OI11 the State is enol'
Innu:-:. }lol'('o\"('l' tl1(' Het bf'fol'f: you 
provlc]ps that this franchis(' lJc~ gloanted 
1,,1' all tinlC' to C0111 P . It iH true that 
a elau:-;(' in this chal'tel' providu.; that 
tht' ~tatt' lnay taI\:t' 0\('1' til(' fl'an
chi~~-' UIl ('prta in cOllc1ition~, Such H 
('lau::--t' i~ ot' but littlp or no \-aluf'. 
};\)\\'j-\'PI', ill \-iew of the opinioll of tlH' 
Suprt.:lllC' ~Judicial ('ourt. rendpl'c,d in 
l:il~l. which hulds that th(' Statl' hax 110 

IHlwer to c1c'vC'lop ~toI'ag(' until all 
:1I11~'IH1n1t'Ili.. to thE' ('onstit ution shall 
l.a \ \' hf-PI1 adopt pd. FrdIn this it will 
l) .. ~t'('Il that th(' l'pscl'Yatioll l'('ff'I'I'C'd ttl 
fllrnixh.,s no adC'quaU' 1)l'ote<..:tio11 to tilt, 
}),-liplp':-.. rights. ,lnd OPCl' this ch[l1'1('1' 
is gi\Pll Hway it Can sar('l~' l)(' assllllwd 
th:lt th ... ~ pOWl'l' ('Ulllpaliil'':'; will do thpil' 
1,\,;-.;t ttl pl'PYf'nt t\1f' passagt' of an~' 

>llC'h (~onxtituti(Jnal amfndlll(,llt lly thi:-: 
tIl' un.'; sU(,l'f'(,t1in~~' I~pg-lslat Ul'f'S, 

This act l)l'l'sf'nt:-: to the Slst Lp,c:is
latul'l' it ('If'ClIl-cut issu(', shall Pl'i\Ht(' 
\..'\)J'l)(II'<ltilJll:~ l)(' gi\"Pll tlH' 1'('1l1ailling 
t-ighl~ tl1,lt tl1(' \li'opit' 11<1\'(' in ot gn'al 
ll:ttHl'al fe:-:ouITP': Shall thIS and otlH'l' 
Y:tlu:ddt, ~toragl' ~,~'~t('lll:-; he gin-'ll 
a \\~; Y fun'>;('I'. 01' :-.ihH 11 t IH\ PPOllip 111('111-

:-:")\'!':-; 1'pulin t\1P111': 

Tlh'rt::' is but. one ans\ver. The peo
pic· of t1w ~tate of :>1aine neyer should 
part with any more of their inherent 
l'ig-ht;-; in the State's natural re
~();lrC't.':-;. ThpB8 shouh~ be held in per
pet \lit)' for thp benefit of the present 
and 1'utul'(> generations. 

TIH_' Dead 11iver storage s:vstem to
d,tY, in it" undeveloped state, at a 
~'o;l~l'rvflti\'e estiInate, is vvorth sev
<'1'al million dolla1'", As, the value of 
n nd U~t':-: for ,,'utf'l' po\ver increase in 
t11I' ('ot11ing- ,'.ears, it iR difficult to 
(l\'t',' t'~tilnaU' th(> future value of this 
.~'I't·al ::-:\":::t (' 111, 1 do not hesitate to 
~ay that !"h0uld n1~T Rig'nature be af
ti,HI t() thi" bill the paper on which 
it i:--: \"1'1t'PI1 i111nlediatcly \vould bE' 
\\'orth fa!' in pxcess of one million 
(l~)Jlar:-: in cash to the: gl'ntlpn1pn 

\\'lIlIo'':;!'- nanlP~ app('Hl' therein. 
It ;,!lould not bE' ()YE'rlook0d that it' 

t ht' :-;\'Yt'n (,Oll1pa ni('~ novV op(>rating 

on the Kennebec HiveI' will obtain 
14,600 H, p, from this storage system, 
"very undeveloped water power on 
the ,Kennebec River, the noblest river 
in the ~tate of Maine, immediately 
will be greatly enhanced in value on 
account of this chat'ter, 

There is another phase of this 
question that shouId not be over
lool«?d, and that is the tremendous 
but yt't unl,nown value that will ac
cruf' to a vvater storage project in 
the ~'ears to come through the de
velopment of eledrical science, Cer
tainly this va.lue has not been over
looked by the far-sighted owners of 
electrical developments, and that be
ing so the representatives of the peo
ple also hould take this into con
sideration before they part with 
something that they never can re
call. No man can safely predict 'the 
gt'eat progress that is sure to be 
made in elcetrical deyelopment or the 
countless new uses to which it will 
bp put. If water storage and wa.ter 
powers at'E' of t'eal value today what 
will they be worth tomorrow, if 
scien('e advances as rapidly in the 
npxt ::!!) YPUl'S as it has in the past 
twenty-five, \Vhat will this value be 
in riO years ,\'hen your grandchildren 
al'(' ()n thE' stage of life, No doubt 
you will all agree with me that the 
w()t'ld has not begun to appreciate 
what ca.n be accomplished by electric 
pnergy, 

I t is If', s than 25 years ago that 
thp ph:'ctrh~ expel'ts \vho \vere called 
in for conSUltation rcportE'd that it 
was not possible to successfully 
t l'ansmit C'lectl'ical pow'er into the 
('ity of Portland fron1 the Pl'esump
seot Hi \"('1' Falls only foul' miles dis
tant, ThesE' experts Were paid hand
somel,' f()r l'C'ndE'ring this valuabl<l 
opinion, ~\ny man \vho alleges that 
f'1<'ctricit,' within a period of ten 
~'parf-' ,yill not be used for purposes 
as ,'et unthoug-ht of, is not entitled 
to hearing, for with electricity a.1I 
things are possible, \Yill this Legis
lah,,'e Iw responsible for giving away 
not only thp pl'espnt but also the fu
tll!'t' vahH' that liE'S in the great stor
age development that "'e are con
sidl'ring-', ,\'hat will the sons and 
da\lght~r" and the grandsons and 
gTanddaug'hlel's of IIlaine say if they 
lo()k back to thE' ,'ear 1923 as the 
,'car in which the ~tate's great stor
age s,n;:;tc'ms ,,'pre pla(,pd definitely 
under the ('ontrol of p!'ivate inter
(>;.:.;t8': Let the ppoplt' of )'lain(' look 
ahpad ('\'en as the cOI'porations are 
doing', I an1 Dstonishf'd that f;('arC8-

l~' fl sing'I(' voit't:) has heen raisf'd in 
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protest in this Legislature against 
the passage of this bill. I shall not 
allow this matter to leave my hands 
without paying a well desen'ed 
tribut<' to those few farsighted' and 
cou l'ag-cons men who have stood 
brayely against the onslaught of cor
por"te interests. These men ever 
will be 1'e lember(>d for their fearless 
action. 

This me sage constitutes the turn
ing' point in the water power question 
in the' State of l\laine. If you grant 
this franchise in my opinion you 
definitely and deliberately abandon 
the rights of the people in the water 
resources of this Statf'. Should this 
bill become a law T predict that the 
water power question never again 
will be brought forward during the 
lives of any of the members of this 
Legislature. The granting of this 
franchise means that private cor
porate control of the water resources 
of l\laine is the fixed policy of the 
State. and that the water power is
sue has p,'lssed into oblivion. The 
fight for the people's rights in 
l\laine's water resources \vill be re
membered as a lost cause. It how
ever will not be forgotten that the 
people of Maine were deprived of 
thpir last remainjng- natural inheri
tance hy an Act of the 8Ist Legisla
turE". 

The first agitation in behalf ot the 
rights of the people in water storage 
and water powers began in the year 
1909. It was actively revived in 
1917, and from that time until now it 
has been a live issue. Gradually the 
people of the State have awakened to 
its importancf'. It has been and i~ 
being diFCllSSf'd by on r citizens in 
the homes. the shops and on the 
streets. The people are beginning to 
appreciate tile fact that th0Y have 
certain rights in the State's water 
resourres. If you Legislator" will 
give the peoplf' the opportunity to 
pxpress themselves I believe their an
swel' will be sent bacl{ to you in no 
uncertain terms. 

The 8Ist Leg'islatu 1''' of the State 
of )\faine holds the key to the future. 
for it and it only now has the power 
to allow the peoplp of the Statp to 
votp on this vital issue. unless this 
or some succeeding Legislature pass
es a resolve submitting to the people 
a constitutional amendment that al
lows the Statp to create water stor
age reservoirs, the people nevel' will 
bf' able to avail themselves of what 
rightfully belongs to them. 

ThPre is a Ht'l"nly(' now pf'nding' 

befot'l: this Legislatul'e' that pl'()yidcs 
for the Rublnission of a ('()n~titutinnnl 
anu .. 'ndrnent to the y(!tpl'~ of thl' Stahl. 
1"01' .',<'ve11 ~-cal';':; I haxC' consi:-:;t('ntl~', 

ad\'oeatf'tl such a Hl'~oly(' and , anl 
ol't'piy intt'l',':-::tpd to ha\'c thi.s LE-'i .... ::i:-:
latutl' P<1:-'S it. Thp peopif' of ~laint; 

,:."hould be allo\Yl'd to ,"otE" on thi:-, 
qUf'stioll and to decide it for th('nl
,....;elyes. The lan6"uHge of the con
stitutional anlendn11'nt I'l'fel'l'pd to 
has bet·n pas~ed upon by ;.;cvcral I'Cp

n'sentntiy(>s of the indll.stl'ies of the 
Statf'. as w('11 a:-; b~' citizens '\'})o 

ha\'(; no direct flnaneial int('l'c::;:t in 
thenl, and has Inf't with their ap
plo\'al. 

I realize that the industries (if tIft· 
State huyc dp\'eloppd uur rt-'SUUl'ces 

and g'ive employm~nt to thousands of 
our f'itiz0ns These industl'it-'l-' by 
building; up conlnlunitips, have rend
f'l'pd a real SIc'l'yicp to the State and 
tht'jl ~hOllId bp given ('vel'Y propel' 
('ncourag"pn1ent, The State, hO\\'f'yeJ'. 
alway, ha, treated thc'm liberally. 
has gi \'('n them almost v\'('rything' 
that they ha\'e asi.;.pd for, and l1l0St 
of tlH-'m ha\'p bepn ,'pry pr01itable, 
Thp:-ic industrips, howt'\'er, during thft 
past sevcn ypal'S hu\,{' stood finnIy 
ag'ainRt tlw l'ightR of the ppopl(' and 
hav(' refuscd to allen\' the people to 
hay(' anytlllng tn say on the \vat(~1' 

pOWP/' qlIt'stion At the prt'sent ses
sion of the Lpg"islatut't' the lobb\'ists 
of pJ"i\'ate intt'rests hay I? been un"dllIY 
aeti\'e and dilig'ent in working fo"r 
those thr'y J't'pl'espnt and in Iny 
opinion these' lobbyists arl' lal'g-('J~
l'Psponsible for the spirit of conflict 
that nnw and then CI'OPS out in thps(> 
ha lis. Th t'y \vi 11 not hesi ta te tn 
thf'o\\' this Lpg-islatul'P into contro
v{'rsy with the Governor, if in the con
fusion and dl~trust f'1'(.::.ated thf'reby. 
th(~~r can cal'ry thl'Ollg'h this fran
('his(' that mf'anS millions to thcIn, 

COludstt'ntly huYe InaintailH~d 
that t!1p people own th" lakeR and 
~tol'agf: 1'I:-'servoirs of the Stat.e. In 
tiInes past the peoplp o\vned n1any 
\"aluablp watel' p()\vel' locations. and 
g,Tf'ut areas of timberlandR. From 
tim0 to tim(' these hayp b",'n 
aiif'nateri and nothing now remains 
hut the rights to water storage. ,\ViJ] 
the Slst Leg-islaturf' at this critical 
Inoment sacrificE' these rights \vhen 
the whole nation is awakened to the 
importance of the fuel supply. for 
water is fuel translatable into terms 
of heat and power, 

I considpl' it for·tunate that tllis 
issut' is pl'PRPntf'd at this timp, for 
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(lUI: cilizens al'l' rno\'(::.' lil\.ely tu undt"I'~ 
:-;tand it, no\\" that the lll'i..'d of hr-at 
<1IH1 lJ(\\\'lT daily is brought hOITI(; to 
l','('I',\' hOllSl'hol(]('t' and ('\'t'!'Y ill

du:-;tl',\-. The shol'tag't' ot l'ual ha~ 

taught nHll'l' than one l('s~;un! 

The pas:-;a.~(' of this ('hade'\' by this 
L,·g'i: .. dalu!'t> \\ ould be nothin;...!: 10:-::S 
than a betrayal of tl1l' U'u:-;l inlp(),sl'd 
\Ipon tld:- L(-\g'l:--,latuJ'(: b,\' t11(' IH'opll' 
()f lhv ~tate. Th(-, p\pa of pl'b.:att' 

corporations that lhe pulJJic will be 
bt'lh·titcd by the "c1p\'c-lopn1(,Ylt" of 
thi~ ~t()l'(lg'l; i;-;; i-'1Pt'('i()ll~, fo\' tl1("il' clC'
\'clupnlt'nt 'would be ~()li::l,\' for thpil' 
own pl'i\'atl~ int('T'P;.;;t. It would not 
be- 1'01' pllblie intpl'l'st. 

It i:-; Intl'l'c~tin~.:!; to note that tilt:· 
PJ'tlp0:-;t.'d daln in the Ikad HiveI' ~ys
tyrn i:-; to bp locatf'd at Ollf' of the f('\\~ 

lJlaccs in till' Statf' \vhel'f: the Statf:-' 
h,\ ()wnill~~' bnth side.'; of the rivel' 
actliall,\' owns a watpl" pOWPJ' 

Dl'ivilegf', This is an additional l'f'a
Hon why this L('ghdatul't.:' should not 
pal't \\"jth llH' p('ople's rights in this 
\'aluabh' location. 

I want th<> people of :\1ain(' to d('
\'('lop theil' O\\'n stol'ag'~' I't'Sl'l'voirs. 
Tilt, co:-;t Id doing so is tl'ifling'. \\'h('n 
th .. afi\'antages to bE-' dpl'h'('d ther('
t'n)n1 aJ't~ taken into l'onsidpl'ation. 
Tht, dt'\'p1oprr1ent of industries and of 
\\"at<.'1' PO\\'('l'S will b(' PllCOUl'ag'('(I by 
tht, ~tatl"S dC'\'eloping- it;-.; own stOT'
a;..:,'(· tl's('l'voirs, and I ney.'l :-;11a11 
d('('d t() a private ('ol'pOl'atioll the 
('(lIltl'ol of tht> hf'ad\vatpl's of thp 1'.(·11-

ll('bp(' HivPI' Do not fOI'g-ct that hi.' 
\vlio (·()ntl' .. l~ the ~O\1IT(-', controls 1n., 
I"i\·t,t,. 

I could not g'u bt'fol'(' thl.' pi'()plt' of 
this Stat." vvlh) hayf' chosen 111(' 

th('i!' (;UYE'l'l1nr, if I f'hould appl'{)v(' 
tilt, Act bC't'o1'(, ,vou, \\'hen 1 tool\: tl1(, 

('ath ()f ofiiee I solf'ITInly said, "1 will 
faithfully and impa I'tially IH'rfol'rn 10 
the bt'st of my ahility thE' o llti P:-'; 
in('umbt)nt upon TIl(' af' (;oY(~rn()r of 
tIll..' Htat(' of :\1ain('." I <'annut h(' 
false to this oath, no mattl'r ho\\" 
1-!Teat the pressure, and whilp I am 
GoY('rnor 1 shall act for all thl' peo
ple and .shall not g:ivc a\vay tht'1" 
f,!rt-'al inheritance, Do not fOI'p;pt 
that '\'our o'ath contains th(' same 
languagp a,<;, mine and in1pORf'S 
oblig'atioTls ('(tuall;v as sacred. 

It Dlay bf' urged that Governors in 
t1w past ha \'p not hesi tated to tra ns
fE'r to pri"atE' interests thl' rlPop1p's 
l'ight~\ but a Governor in 1923 is 
1wtter informed than WCrt' t)1P Go\'
(-'rnnr~ of th .. years gonf' b:v-. 1\101'('

oY{'r, tlH' people' of :\Iaine tooiny a"p 

tllllr\' l'llli~htened than tlH'.).' wen: in 
Ill,' .\'l·al' 1 gt)~, \vhen bt't\\"C'(,ll one 
;111<1 twu nlitliol1 ,·tel'l';,,:; of thl' finl'.st 
ti11111t'rland:-: that bf'l()n~i:'d to th(' peo
pl(' ,,"pre' gi\·l'11 away OlI the l'nlpty 
pl'orni:-;~' that ;l raill'oad would bl--' 
huilt into th., wildpl'l1e;-;,o.; of :\iainl'. 
Thp '\'t>tll' U~t;S \\-ill eVe}' ht' kno\yn as 
tlH' .\~.·at' (:1 th(' ~tatt' Land Steal; 
and 1101)(' ttl(' year 1~123 will not 
1)(, I'l'l1lprnt)l'l'~'d by any ;:;ilnilar calan1-
i t~· 

III I't-'fu~ing to appI'u\'(' t\1e bill 
b('fol't' TIlt:', I ~pl'al~ rOl' tht'f'l'-qual'tl..'l"s 
(l( a rniilion PCOP~(, and theil' nnborn 
dt'i':'('l'ndant.s, all or whonl you and I 
I ('pr{'~cnt I cannot bt:'licYe that the 
81~t Legi~latllrt'. kno\\'ing the factI'?, 
and it doe;;; kilO\\" thern, deliberately 
\\'ill alienate Yon''.'l'I' th(' land and the 
\\'all')" \vhieh th(? A..1mighty placed 
hel't' for tIl<' bendit of all the peoplP, 
Should thi.s bv dnnp a cry of protest 
will be rai:-<pct from T~ittel'Y Point to 
()lIoddy Head: then"p it will roll on 
\\·ith (-'\'Pl' inc!'('il.",jn,!2,' \-olume to far 
awa,\' Fort K('nt, and not a city, to'vn 
OJ' plantation in the State that ,,~ill 
not [H'HT it. 

It may be that in 181iS no onc pro
t('~t('d again.st th,.: rape of the State's 
t iInb(,I'land:-;, it rr1a~' h(' that no one 
fOl'p:-o:a\v theil' \"a1u(' 01' l'palized that 
rln inllocpntly wOI'ded .Act mc'ant the 
:-;aC'riticl: of thf' princply inhf'l'itance 
or nlillions of acres .of tiDe tirnber
land and 1l1an,\' 'noble water p()\ver~. 
Tooa,\' thf' ('~·c·~ of thil-' Lpg:i:.;]ature 
an' o{H'llf'd wict(' a nr] so a r(' th(, evC's 
of t h(· p('oplc ~ 

I UI'Io-!:<' ~'Oll nuj to be Illi~led by 
fa1~{' al,l-;:unH'llt~. I Ul'ge '\'ou to ~t:1nd 
~qllat'('ly foJ' th~' pt:'oplt:.':" rig'hts. 
Thpl'p is but OIl(' ('Olll';;:;(-': rC'fu~p to 
pa:;::s this Act and then giy(' the peo
pjp of th~ Stat" th0 rig-ht to yote upon 
a ('ollstitutional arnendlTIPnt. Lpt tht' 
pcopi<' apeid(, thi;;; qU('stion foJ' thPlll
s('lVt'!-'. 

,,\ fonnHl \"('to mt'Hsag<.' will bp sub
Initt('d to tht' S'-"natp ilnmt-'diatelv 
<-'1ft,,), tllt' adjOl1l'nnlf'nt of this Joi'n"t 
('oIl\'f'ntion. 

Tht'l't'UPOll, t IH' C:o\'f'rnol' a nd suite 
I"t·til'('d. 

The purpOBE' for which the ConYen
tion \vas assl'mbled having- bef'n ac
con1p1i.shed, the Convention \ya~ dip
:.:oh'('d and the Senate l'f,ti)'ed to the 
S .. natp Chamlw]'. 

In Till" HOIII'4(" 
1'<-ipt>T'S fl'um thl' Renate di.o.;:post'd of 

ill ('on('UIT('nep. 
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~t"'n:.t.h'" Hills in Fh'st npndin~:; 

f;(,tl<1tE' 239: l{esol\'e in fayot' of 
1 h" ~'Iainf' Hailroad Commi ttee, 

:-;,'nale 248: Resolye in fa\'oJ' of 
the ... \up;usta Statf' HORpital for main
tenanc,> during' the years ,July lHt, 
l~l~a, to June 30, 1924, and July 1, 
1~1::!.t, to JlU1P 30. 1923. 

S(""nate 244: An Act to amend Sf'C
tiUI1 :n of Chaptt'l' 117 of the Hevised 
~tatute;.;;, J'plating- to thl' salary of 
('uunt~' attor·ne.\" ()f SOlnE'n~et County. 

~enate :t3: An Act to amend Sec
tion 43 (Jf Chaptpl' 117 of the revised 
::-,tatute:-:, as :lI11endt2d by thp Public 
La\\":-: of 1919, relating to the corn
IH-'n;-;atiOJl uf 1·t-'gi~ti..'1' of ct(,f'rl~ of 
E.n(lx C~Ollllty. 

Sl:..nati:-' 245: Ht'~ol\'t· in fuvul uf 
:\Ol'thel'll ~laine SanatOl'illll1, at 
}'l'E':-:qu\::, Isll', Al'o{)stuol\ Count."', for 
ppt'.-;onal Hf'I'YicPR, nlaintpIHlIH'P, 1'(-'

P" irs ann. ilnpl'o\'~~nH'nts, 

Senat(-' ~-t7: An Act to HlTIf'lld Sec
t iun ~ 1 ('haptE'1' 128 of the I'\,?\'ispd 
stHtut('s, I'elating to conRpil'acip~, 

:"h-'nale 2-Hi: _-\n Act to anlPnd Sp('
tion lS of t'haptf'l' ]35 of tlH' l'P\'iRf-,d 
.<-:tatl!t('~, I'plating tn bail. 

Fl'llnl the SC'IHtti...< Hp,:;;()l\·p pr()-
\'idin~ fol' pUl'cha~t· of "':\[u;-;lc and 
.:.'.lusiL:iano:-; of ::\laine," 

This wa~ in(ietlnitel,\' PORtPOllt·d in 
t h ... Hou,,,(' on ;"'lal'ch 1--1. 

('unH''::; fl'orn the Senate }Ja~.: .. wd to tiP 
(·l:U':' l'~):-::.-:(~d in non-COl1eurI'(:-'ncp. 

()11 Illo(ion b'\- 11 r. 8andt'J's of l)o('t
land the Hotl!-w \·otpct to adhf'J'E' to it;;: 
ftl;'l1h'l' action. 

,:\11' \\"inn of Auburn then I1HJved 
that th*., \·oh· Of' I't'collsidel't-'d wllert:'
h,\ 111(' HOllSf-' \'ott.::.d to adlH'I'P to its 
fO:Tl.1t·J' action. 

T1H-' qUt·stion bf'ing on the motion 
to n-'t'oll.",idel' thc' \'ote whereby the 
H(lu",v \·ot(-,d tu adhel'(~ to its former 
action, 

A \'j \'U \'oe(' \'Oll' bf'ing taken, 

Th(' lllotioll \vas lost. 

Ite,.orts of Committees 

~I t, Halcel' from the committee on 
Coif> neport repol'tpd "Ought not to 
pa~s" on bill, An Act to repeal 
Cllapt,,!, G~ of the Public Laws of 
l!ll!', pntitlpd, "An Act to authorize 
the- (~On1l11issionE'J' of Agriculture to 
£',l"YUP th(' vaJ'ious bureaus and lines 
(If wor!, of the Department of Agri
l'ul:uJ.'t' into (~i\'i:;;ions:' 

}[r nl',,-V(BlC'r fl'DJn same conunit-

tee reported same on bill, An Act to 
amend Section 10 of Chapter 197 of 
the Public Laws of 1917, as amE'ndE'd 
by Chapter 172, Public Laws of 1919, 
and to amend Section 11 of Chapter 
172, Public Laws of 1919, relating to 
the Statp Department of Health, 

Reports read and accpptpd and sE'nt 
lIP for concurrence, 

1\11', Stp,'ens from the committee on 
Libt'a,',' on ,'"solve in fa\'o,' of the 
pu rchase of the history and maps of 
the people and the town of New 
Sweden, 'portpd that the same hp 
1 eferred to the next Legislature, 

Mr, Tild"n from the committe'" on 
State School for Boys, State School 
for Girls and State Reformatories on 
Resolve in favor of the State Rp
formatot'y for Men for maintenance, 
!,ppOl'ted same in a new draft under 
same title and that it "ought to 
pa:::;s." 

Report was read and accepted and 
the new draft ordered printed Ilndpr 
the joint rulE'S, 

Mr Daker from the committee on 
('olp Report reported "ought to 
pass" on bill, An Act relating to the 
dutif's of the sllp81'intpndpnt of puh
lie bllildings, 

Hepol't read and acceptf'd and the 
hill ol'dpl'f'd printed tlndpr the joint 
rul f'S . 

'Irs, Pinl'ham from the committee 
on E'ducation reporte-d same on bill. 
An \ct to amf'nd Section S6 of Chap
IeI' IRS ot the Publk Laws of 1917 
,'plating to the tim" of .,lpcting stlppr
int{'ndentB of schools in to\vns rom
prising se-hoo] union:;;.;, 

[{pport was rpad and acceptpd and 
trw bill having all'c'ady been printed 
(HOllRf' Document No. 2(4) \VaR react 
t\viC'E' under a RtiSpenRinn of thp ,'ul(-s. 
and torno'TO\V assigned, 

Passel1 to De Engrossed 
Spnate 70: An Act to amend Spc

tion 51 of Chapter 01 of the Revised 
Stattltes relating to change of name 
of a corporation, 

Senate 1;;3: An Act relating to the 
distribution of the assets of an in
,olYent estate, 

House 395: An Act to amend the 
second paragraph of Section 4[) of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended by Chapter 153 of the 
Public Laws of 1921, relating to clerk 
hiI'(' in the Androscoggin county 
registry of deeds, 

House 390: An Act to amend Sec
tion :17 of Chapter 117 of the Rf'
\'is0d Statutes of 1~16, as amended 
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b)~ S~('tion 1 of Chapter 194 of the 
Public Laws of 1917. as further 
alllE'ndpll h)' Chapter 214 of the Pub
(iie La\\-~ (If Un9. as still furthf'I' 
r:I1H'I1(it·d b~T Chapter 219 of the Pub
lie Law:-: of ln21. relative to the sai
nI'.\" of county nttorney of Lincoln 
(>uunty. 

HOllS\' 397: An ~\ct authOrIZlng the 
(,it\' of Portland to construct ~ tire 
.sta'tinn upon ;ltlbJil' ground~. 

Hous" 400: An Act to Incorporate 
tIlt· C'it;\- (If Hn-'\\'Pl" Hi.~·h ~('h()ol 1)j;-.;
trict, 

House lUI: An Act to amend t>ec
tiOll 44 of Chapter 217. Hevlsed 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 167, 
Public' Laws of B17. Chapters 214. 
~;j~~ and 2tin. PubliC' Law;:; of 191~l and 
Chapt,'!, ~1!l, Public Laws of 1921. re
lating to ~alan; of count:v tI'P::1RUJ'f'I' 

(If Lincoln county. 

HOll'''' 102: An Act to amend Chap
ter t~li of the Private and Special 
Law.' or 1!Il", entitlt'd "An Act pro
Ylding- fol' p('nsions to f'lnplo;'.·et'~ of 
th" I'it,' or nang-o!'," 

HOll~t:' ,~03: .\n Act for the control 
and ;::;uppr('ssion of thf' Ruropean 
{~I)rn l~()rer. 

HOll'" HI.: An .\et to amE'nd Sec
tioll ,Ii of Chapt('!' 117 of the H(,\'ised 
St"t"I<', !,plating to the 'salary of th(' 
('I)unty trc'a::::urer of Hancock county. 

H""",, 407: .\.n Act to I'evise the 
:\\ilit"I',' La\\' of the State of :\jaine, 

HUll"" 1118: _\n Act in ,'elation to 
t'lllploy('(';o; and ot-ricc f"xpe-n;;O:0S of th0 
nf'pannll"nt of the AttOl'nf";'.' G-en
('oral. 

l1(IU:-,p lOil: An _\ct to amend S(,C'
tiPll -1:~ of ('haptel' 117 of the Revised 
StatuI", as ampnded by Chapter 214 
of thi' Public La\vs of un~ as am{~nd
l'ci h)' ChaplC'r 2B of the Public La\\'H 
of 1~'~1. jlH'l'f'asing the salal';'.T of thf' 
n·~i.-:l,'J' (If dp('d.:-; in thf" ('()unt~· of 
Sa,~..!:adah()('. 

H(lu;,:,:(' 410: An Act to amend Spc
ti"n 11 of Chapte!' 117 of the It\'
\'L .. ;vd Statute's as utTIended by Chap-
1,,1' ~1 j 01' (hf' Public La WH of 191D, 
a~ :tllwndl,r1 b)' Chapter 219 of the 
PuhliC' La\vs of 1921. relating' to sal
ary (If :..;ht~l'ifr of .\roostook county, 

H,,",'" iII: _\n Act to aml'nd Sec
t ion III oj' Chaptt'r 117 of the Heviged 
St"tutp~, as am.·ndpd by Chapter 219 
of th4' Public La\v~ of 1~21, ltlcreas
inc;~ tlH' salary of the clerk of' 
judil'ial ('ourts in the count;'.' of Raga
(.lahol', 

H()u:;.;p 11:~: A n _~ct tn anH'nd ~t'I'-

tl~IU -L~ \)1' Cilaptt'1' 117 of till' I!I'\-i:";t'(l 

Statutes, a~ amended by Chapter 173 
()f the j)ublie LU\\TS of 1917, as atnend
,'<1 b,' (,hapter ~11 and Chapter 241 
of tiH' l'ubIit' Law:..; ')1' U)19, as 
anH'ndl'd bv Chapt"r 21!l ot' the Pub
lic Lu\\"s of lil21, in I't'latiun to 
;-;alul'il'::-; and (,:-"pt'n:-;p~ of County ("om-
111 i :-;:-;;i On('l'~, 

Housl' iII: An Act (0 amend Sec
t ion:..; 1 ~I, :..!1 and 2~ of Chapt(·l' 18 of 
l1H' Hp\'i.-:::, d ~tatutes a~ alTIended by 
('hapte, 118 of' tIll' !'ublic Laws ,,'1' 
1!1] j, I'f'Jating to the board of "cgis-
11'atioll of nUr.-:::/.'s, 

Hou::-;p ~~llj: An Act amending 
('haptpl' ~~2 of tlH' Public La\v~ of 
1~!1~) l't'laling to fees of constablf's, 

H()(I~(' 418: .\n Ael to amend Sec
t ion ;)8 nf C'haptel' .t of thp H0yised 
~tatlltf'~, I'f']atin,~' to the PUI'POSPS 

jol' which ('itii.':-; and towns may I'ai~e 
nl()np~·, 

HOll~(, ~ U,: _\n Act l'(:.lating to im
P!'l)\'t-"llH"nt:-:; Oil ).;a:..;h 8tl'paln and the 
('a~t and \Vf'f:::t branches th0reof in 
('oplin l)luntation, and in the to\vn
:.:::hip of {{('ding-tl)J] in the COllntv nf 
F!'a.nklin, . 

~pnatp 2-10: ({esol\'p in favol' of 
\\', ~\L Stuart, postmaster (If thp Sen
att' oj' tht, Sl~t Lpgislutu1'0. 

~f'natl' ~-11: l{('Rol\'(-" in favor of 
\\~al'l't'n PI'Ollt~', 

Spnatt' 212' H{'Rolve in favor of 
(;POI'g"v .\ 1)0\\-, postlTIastE'I' of the 
Huu;-;p at 111(' 81Rt Legislatul'f'. 

HOtl~l) ;~!) t, H.('so]vp appropriating' 
InOnp,\ lo!' tlH· eRtablishnH:'nt or a 
TPRt l .. aborHt()l'~ at Cariboll in tIl(' 
('ount\' of ~\I'(Jo~to()k. 

Hotl~(, :nlg: 
~tatt' I'Pll:.1i'lll 

(If :'Iiontyi Ill'. 

H('~()l\'e pl'ovidin,u. a 
for Frun], .\, ('hua/I:" 

lIOIlR.--' :~!)!l: /{csol\,p in [avol' of 
7\anl'~' T .:\lol'l'il1 (If ~IadiRoll fol' State 
"PJ);-;iOIl, 

H()u~t, 

(~i."11 t l'a 1 
~12: H('ROh'p in favol' of 

.:\/aitH' ~aIHlt()l'illlu for peJ'-
ROil:.! I :-:i.'I'\·i('p:-;, mai n tt'IHlI1CP, repa i l'S 
and ('qllipnll'nt 

HOU.'-'i" -1-17: f{(-~ol"e in favol' of 
\Yt'!-ltC'1'n ~lain~' SanatOl'illlTI foI' PPI'
:->011<11 ~('1'Yi('('s, mainh nalH'f', repairs 
and ('(!lliprnt'n1 

Finn]J~· Pnss("od 

I~PR()lvp anlPnding' ti1t' Constitution 
of the State of ~raine so as to liluit 
;}Ppl'()priatil)!l~ fot' educational. S(-'{'

tHl'ian. pal'ochial, 01' l'f'ligiollS institu
tionR ::-11lc1 pllrpu~ps lIntil Pe('('lllbel' 
:-n, In:w. and :-'0 (J~ prohibit ;-;uch ap
p!"()pl'i.:ltinll~ aftf'1' 1)('('('rnhpJ' ~~1, l~)~O, 
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On 111otion by ;\11'. Dar\\ i~(' of J3an-
11:01', tabl.,-'n pc'nding final passage, 
and :-:pc'cially a~:-:i,:"';'lH'd fot' \\~(·dlles

day, :llan'h 21. 

E :H';I-:(kd (0 he ]<:nnctt·d 

~\ n .\et tu accept the pl'oyision:-; of 
th(' .\-<.:t of Congl'ess of the Pnit('d 
:--:tutes apPl'oyC'd :\o\'l'mbpl' 2:-1, 1~)21, 

l'ntitl('d ".-\n .\l't for the J1I'omotion 
of til(' \\'cIran' and Hyg"jPllP' of 1\la
tElI'nity and Infancy and for othel' 
pu i'P()~';l:'s." 

An .. .:\ct to HlTICnd Pal'a,e;l'aph lX of 
;:';pctint1 Ii of C'h,lptel' 10 of the 1{p
\-j,:;::(,o ~tatutps, as anH'nd('d by Chap
tpr 1(15 of the Public Laws of 1~19, 

as further amendpd b.\" Chapter 11~ of 
the Pub1ic La,v::;; of 1~121. relating to 
('Xt'111ption 1'1'0111 taxation of th(' 
t'statE'S of \\'a r \'ptpl'ans. 

An Act to anlPnd Scetion S') of 
Chapter- ~1~1 of the Public La\V8 of 
1 !117. a;-; arrH"ndp(l by Chapter 19(-) of 
the Publie La\\':.;; of UH9, r{:lating to 
thf' :O:;t::,tting' of trap8 in organized or 
i Il('OJ'pora teo pla('('~. 

A.\n Act to anlc'nd SeetioT! 18 {)f 
Chaptpl' ~" of th" l~eyis"d Statutes, 
as amended by Hcction 2 of Chapter 
~18 of ti'" Public Laws of 1921. re
lating" to th(' issuing" of lobster 
1 i cen~es. 

An Act to ampJ1d 8e~tiol1 81 of 
Chapter 1(; of tlH" ]{eyis('d Statutes, 
J plating to ('ontract::; with academicR. 

.\ n Act to nme-no t 11P Charter of 
111t' city of E3::"tport. 

An Act to amend ~(-"cti()n !.J1 of 
Chaptt·l' ;):1 of the Hp\-i.scd Statutes, 
a~ arrH-'ndl'd by Chaptel" :19 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1919. relating to annual 
:-;tatel1u-'nt of conditions of Insurance 
C'ompanj(\s. and pro\'iding" a penalt;v 
fOl' negicct to fill' til(' ,tatement, 

An .\("1 to amend Section 19 of 
Chapt('1' fiB of the llublic La\vs of 
1!~21. i't'lating to !-'uspension and 
rf\YOcatioll (If lobster licenseR. 

All A(·t to am,'na Section 36 of 
(,hapt"r 219 of the Public Laws of 
1 :117. "" amended by Chapter 196 of 
thE' Public Laws of 19]9, relating to 
tl1<" protection of caribou, 

An Act to amC'nd Chapt"I' 3. S<>ction 
:11, of the I~P\"ised Statutes, relating' 
to printin!-.:; and binding,· of reports of 
C'f'l'tain :-;tatp depal'tnlPnts. 

All ,\('t to amcmd Spetion 67 of 
('hapter "15 of the He\'ised Statutes, 
as nmend"d by Chapter 22 of the 
Public La,,"s of 191, r"lating to close 
1 imp on ~;wa llops. 

An Act to incol'porate the Knox
J ::u'-Lib n_ilT-A sso('ia tion. 

.-\n .\..et 10 cl{)sl' alI hllntin~; in a 
('C'rUdn tcrJ'itol',\" in Lincoln county. to 
})p known as tht' Lineoll1 COllnt,\
(}anl(, Prc: pryl-'. 

An ...:\..ct to amend Section 1~1 of 
Chapter 1 of th(' Hpyised Statutp~, as 
amended by ('haptpr 135 of the Publk 
Lu.\vs of U)21, relating to fish \vpirs. 

.\11 .\(t for the bettpr protection of 
:-;nlt'itf: in the Damariscotta river. 

FinnJly Passed 

I{('solvp appropriating" 1110ney for 
the purpose of operating" the fish 
hatcheries and feeding" stations for 
fish. for the protection of fish, game 
and bi rdB and for printing the re
POl't of the Commissioner of Inland 
F'islleries and Game and other ex
penses incident to the administration 
of t.he depa.rtmpnt of Inland Fisheries 
and Game. 

Resolve providing" a State pension 
fOl' .Jane Annp Sewall of York. 

HC'solyf' providing a State Pension 
1"01' Ada 1\1. Cowan of Sidney. 

l{p,:.;olve for incl'("af:;(~ of Pension (If 
~al'ah .1. EV(:-;l'f'on. 

Resolve in fayor of the Reforma
tOJ',}' for \VornE--'n for rnaintenancp and 
other purposes. 

I{psolve appropdating' money for 
t he care, ITlaintcnancE" and repairs of 
Wort \Villiam Hf'l1l'Y in the to\vn of 
I ~ ri sto 1. 

rtl'solvp providing a State Pension 
fOl' Hatti<' C Knowlton of Liberty. 

HcsoIvp pro\'idin.L~: a State Pension 
for .I ohl1 I1 \\'"allacp of Lubec. 

I1psolve in favor of Blanch A. 
Cl'ant for Statf' Pension. 

llcsolye In aid of navig'atio!) on 
:\lo( sehf::'ad Lake. 

HpsolyC' proviuing for the purchasp 

or ".\'a;ne 17R3-1815," 

Itf'solvp appropriating' 1110ney to set 
forth the nntural agricultural, in
dustrial and recreational advantages 
of the State of :'.Iaine. 

(Tabled by fill'. Chalmers of J3an-
.""01', pending" final passag'e, "and 
speCially assig"nea for Thursday, 
Mareh 22.) 

Resolve in favor of Leslie E. 
Jacobs, secretary of the committee of 
State Sehool for no~'s, State School 
for Girls and State Reformatories. 

Resolve in favor of a bridge ov"" 
the St. Croix river between Yancp-
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iHl]'n, :\IClini' and ~t. ('j'oix, l'\P\V 

1 ~1'1I n:--:\y kk. 

!{\';--iJ! \ t' ill 1;\ \ (II II!' (Ill' {']"('cti()tl (11 

<I :---~l;ltt· ,11 :\Jainv building on tlH' 
.i..:."1'()1l1l(l:; oj tilt' l:a;~t('l'n ~tat(' .--\gl'i
('ultlll"a] :Illd 11ldu~trial Exp():-;ilintl, 
IIIL, «t \'\'(':-'1 ~prill~'n('ld, )'Ia:-;;:::(I

cilll ~\ t t ~ 

(()n Itloli'Jn b.\ .\11', C'ilHlnl\'r~' of 

I ~a ng(ll'. tabled tenlporarily to be 
tal\('11 up \tude!' ()l'ctl'I'~ of till' 1)<-1.\'.) 

i{(':~(jl\'e pt'oYidil1;": felt' aid in t1H' 
Jla~'l11('nt 01 Jlt'('nliuln~ n\vat'(]pd by till' 
Houltoll ~\.;.!,Ticlllt\lJ'al Roci(,ty. 

1~4',""'()I\-(' in f'HYOJ' \\'ilnl0l'i' (~lIil1li).\· 

(If ~Ia.\-ll('...;yjll(' for ~tatp l)pl1~ion. 

Or~h·rs of tilt" B:t, 

Tlip ~lJE~\KEH' l'ndt·J' order;..; of 
tilt· oa.\', thi' first 111att('I'S for us to 
cOll~id('J' ar-(> tilos(' I1latten; tablpd and 
a:--.:-::i,~n('ct COl' toria,\', and the ('hail' 
Pl't': .. wnts ",'POI t ot c:ornnlitt(,c on 
~lilital'~' .\nain", on hill. An Act to 
('J't.'<-dt' thv !\'a1ionai (;uard Pay Fund, 
tabll'd b~' till' gt'llth'man fl'(lnl .\U
gllstU, .\11' }\Iartin, :\1al'C'11 1 .. lth, l>pnrl
ing (1<'('(-'ptan",' of th(' n-'port. 

T1H'I't'upotl. on 111otion b~ ,\11', 
:\Ial'tin oj' .-\ugllsia, th(> I'('port was 
taken fronl tl1<' tabl{', 

~II' ".-\](TIN: ~Ir. Sp,'akpl', 
:-, it'ld tht-, 1iool' to thl~ gpnt\t'lllan fronl 
"ot'1iand. 1\11' _\t,,-()od, 

The SI)8.\I-\:Elt, The" Chair l"ee(lg-

nizl's thl- f!ynt1vrnan fI'orn Portland. 
:\11'. Atwood, 

()n n101ion by ~\1J'" .\t\\"ood 01 l'o!'l
!a nd till' r'('pol't \\ a:-: aC(,I'ptt'n, 

to!' Olll' t:()n~idplati()n is Hous(--' \)0('1.1-

rni::'nt !\" --t-1;), An ~-\ct l'f'latin!:2: to thf: 
sa!al'\' of thl' .. \ndrosc{)f::,~ill County 
('()n1~i....::si()nl'l'S, tabled by tilt, ~ .. ::f'ntle
rnan tl'onl Kenn('bunk, :\IJ'.. LitUp
fipld. ~I~ll',:h 1 ~l. tht-' pf'nding qU('::-::tioll 
bping tht' motion of thi' 2,'pntlt'nlan 
fr'{)111 ,\.uhul'n, 1\11', "-inL!" to indpftn11p-
1:-, l-,ostporH' .. 

(AI this point ~I!'" Halt' 01 I'o!'t
land assum0d the chair) 

Thel'PlJpOtl, on moti0n hy ~1 ... 
Littlpfield of Kt'nnpblJtlk. Hou~p 

I)ocllm('nt ~lf) was tal,Pt1 from thl' 
lablf', and that g"pntleman yif'lded 
th(' fioo}' to thp ~,{~ntl('rnan !'I'om 
Auburn, ~II'. \Ving, 

~Ir" \\-ing" of .·\l1hUI'll: .\II. 
~ppal.;:el' and g;entlemen of the House: 
This j~ a Dlatter \'.rhich conC('l'nS the 
count~- of .\..ndro~eoggin and is an in
\:rt'[l:-it> in the salary of tl1(' county 

COlll1111.s::-;iolh'I'S 1'1'0111 $7GO to $l,OOU. 
As I Huid h(;'I'L' yustel'day at'terlloun 
on Illy 1I10ti()1I to indefinitely PUHt
POI1(", ill Illy judgment the eOlnn1i,s

;";IOllCI'S of .\ndl'o;::;coggin County are 
\\"l,jl pai(\, adl'quately paid, and sut'
ti('ivlltl~" paid ruI' all the ,st'J'vict's that 
t i1 ",\ l"~>llct'-'I thl~ county. The g"entlt~
rnan {rUIn Lc'wi.:-;tun, ~\rl'" Gagne, in 
an,,,,::\\ t:I' to \\"hat I said, c:all('d at
t('llti()ll to tilt, fact that the count,\-
("Olllnlis;..;i(llH'I'.':' HI e fn'<11H'ntly called 
away {l'uln the county seat to locatt: 
j'()ads alld d('telluinp bddgl's and 
\"al'jou;..; lill.t'~ti()tl;-;; and that U;C-Y Wl'l"t' 

not, as I understood hilTI to sa;" l)uid 
for s(,l'yievs ur that kind and 
chan.l.t:.'tl'l". 

If 'you g"t-'lltll'nH'n \\"ill turn to bills 
in the thinJ. l'e&,ding this nlol'ning-, 
you \\Till ob;-;;erve that we passed 
HOU.sl~ Oo('ullient !\u. 413, which PI'O

vide;:.:; that county cOlnrnissioners go
ing a wa~T fl'Oln th(~ county seat to 
transact any business, shall be paid 
t.heir l'xpt'llses.. This is a Inost 
elastic measure, and I am sure that 
any COUllty cOlllnli.r..,sioner who ,~:op.s 

1'1'0111 his county building to tl'ansuet 
an,\' county bUS:lllPSS \vill St't' to it 
that 11<' is adt'(Juately paid for th" 
tl111(' that he spend~ and the exppnst-'s 
that hi' incur"", 

l\"O\\ I say a"!..:,'ain that the county 
cunllllis.:-:iolll't':-; of ~-\..ndl'os('oggin 

County an' \"t'J":-'" \\"t'll paid at $7S0. r 
hay!::.' heard of' 11011e of them reHigning
dUl"illg- Ill,\-" brief ('(-l ret'}' in connection 
with county mai tl:-'},:", 01' as a citizl"n, 
hi'cau;..;p of tht~ inadequacy t)[ theil' 
vay: but th(' rninute they art-' el('cted 
to otfict' tht,y immediately ('OIlle to 
this Ivg;iRlaturt:' and ask at your 
hand~ an inCl'l'i:lHt--' in their pay, It' 
tbp,\-" do not desiJ'(~ to hold officl"l" lIn
ch .. '!' the ('onditionR pl'oYided by la\\-, 
i(,t t11('n1 :-;ta,\-- ()u t, the ~ame as menl
hpI's nf thi~ le,~"i~latl1l'e: and 1 
sin(,l'n'ly hope that this n1otioll to 
indcfinitvl'\-" postpone this n1atti:'r \\'ill 
pl't~\"aiL 

i'dI'" (1 .. \..(;!\!-<.' of Lewiston: 2\11'. 
~pt'akt-'l' and g"t:'ntleman: By asldng
~l,t)O(), I think it is not too lTIuch foJ' 
th(' l'ol1nty eon1mis~ionel's of Andro
:-;C'()~ .. ::g-in County.. \Yhen ,\-TOU look OVPI' 

the' counties. Al'o()stool{ ,I.!:ets $1,100, 
(~umberland County g'ets $1,flOO, l(en
nebee g"et" $1.1100, Penobscot g-('ts $1,
~I)(), Y'~rk $850" and Androscng-g-in is 
only $750, And, gentlemen, you \"('ry 
\vpl1 kno\\" that then' is a lot of \vorl, 
to do in Andl'oscog'gin County, it be
ing· the "pcond eounty in the State, 
as T t'f'mpnlbf'J' \vell: and 1 thinl{ \\-p 
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aJ'p aski llg very little \vhen \ve only 
ask a raise of $250 in order to make 
it $1,000: and, gentlemen, I hope that 
the motion of the g'entleman from 
Auburn, l\ll. vYing, will not prevail. 

~ll'. STUHGIS of _~uburn: ;V1r. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the Leg
i~latl1re. Speaking in regard to the 
:-;alarie::-. of the different counties. 1 
CUlne from Androscoggin. If my 
nle111Ul'\' serves Ine right, there v.rel'e 
a numiwl' of candidates in the pri
mal'ies £01 the offices of county 
('Olnlnissiolll'l'S and they all thought 
it ,vas a good plum and there was a 
\~eI'Y spirited contest in tha county. 
1 had sonH~ intimate friends \vho 
\HOI'P defeated there and they were 
RO anxiou:' tv gPt in that they called 
for a l'(-'col1nt, because they \vel'e 
IlHlldng' fOI eithf'r the honor or the 
salary. I don't kno\v \\Chich. As my 
bl'othE'I' says, there are some eounties 
that ale getting- more than Andro
scoggin. but ther(:.. are SOnlE' other 
l'Ollntif'S in }iaine outside of Cumber
land County 'ind Kennebec. I<'ranldin 
COllnt~.: gett-1 $4£)0. Hancock Count;}! 
~750, J~nox County $500. Lineoln 
('ounty $:lOO, Oxford County $600, 
Piscataquis County $f)00, Sagadahoe 
HOII, Some'!'set $(i"lI, Waldo $~Oll, 
\\Tashing;ton $65n. 

l\~(l\\-, g'f-'nt lemen, as soon as theRe 
honored gentlpmen got offiees thp,v 
llnnlediatf~h' .I:?:ot into thc' lime light 
by trying 'to g<.->t raisps in snlal'ies. 
To my 1111nd the LTtilitie-s Commi:-:
~ion ha\"p taken a\va,v part of theil' 
al'dou~ nutiPI" ano 1 "'ould fAPI. a.s a 
mpn1bpl' of the Lpg"islatul'(-' floln An
droscogg'in County, that they arC' 
sufficientl,\' paid fOl' thei!' £H .. '1'\·j('ps, 
and I would su"tain thp-

:'dr. Ell\V.\HnS of R"thel: ,\11'. 
Speal\.C'I, bping" one of thp mpmbers 
of that t'()mmittep. I ""(HIld sa~' that 
tlH'rp wu:- not a man on that eom-
111itte(' Who npposf'o that bill. and 
it ,\·a::.; the unanimouR ('onsent of thp 
f·()lnn1ittp.t.~ that they Rhould be g-rant
pel $1,0011, Of ('ounH"' it is vpry un
fOI·tllnate that Andl'oRcoggin Count,' 
ha~ t(, hp on the wrong: pol itieal side. 

~rl'. STL'HGIS' ~rl'. Sppaker, I ap
I) ":lI'ed b"fol'E' that t'ommittee and 
told one or two In~r position, 1 \vas 
tlH>rl callpa awa~r to another comlnit
tf't' lnppting" nnd that i:-; \vhy 1 \"flR 

not thf'l"l' on that day, 

\II'. CnEEKLEAF of Aubul'n: 1\/1'. 
}-;Iwakel'. personally I did not appear' 
hpfo)'i..' that ('olnlnittf'f' b('causf' T \va~ 
\"~'r~' 11111('h inteJ'f't-itPd in another 
hi.'arin,s.; that \\'.1.~ .~()ing 011 at that 

tilIle: but I I't'mind the nlembpl's of 
tht' House that We are voting hpl'e 
un a IlIa ttt"l' that cOllcerns the tran
saction of bUHiness in Androscogg'in 
County. Thp qupstion is whether 
1'1'0111 all economical standpoint can 
we g'"t the business done for $750. \Ve 
havt' \'t.'ry good commissioners in of
tice sel'\'ing 1'01' $750, and thpl'l' are 
Jnany Inf'n who will tal(e the office 
at $7;)0. ,nld I think that should be 
borni.' in mind in voting on thiR qups
tion. 

Mr. EDW AHDS: :\11'. Speaker, that 
\VaR tahl('d at three or foul' of our 
meetings at least. because \\rE' expect
ed some' of the rnembeJ''s to come i 11 

and oppose it. but you did not COnlf' 
ill althoug-h Wt' lIpid it to the \"l'l'~' 

last rninute 

The SPEAKEH pro tem: The ques
tion before the House is on the mo
tion of the gentleman from Auburn, 
MI'. Wing, to indefinitely postpone 
House Document No. 415, An Act re
lating to salaries of Androscoggin 
County Commissioners. Is the House 
ready for the question. 

The question being called for, and 
a viva voce vote being doubted, a 
division of the House was had. 

Seventy-seven having voted in 
favor of the motion to indefinitely 
PORt pone and 27 against it, the motion 
to indefinitely postpone prevailed. 

On motion by Mr. Chalmers of 
Bangor. it \vas voted to take from 
the table House Document No. 214, 
just tabled by that gentleman: and 
that gentleman yielded the tlOOI' to 
the gentleman from Orrington, :lIr. 
Ph i 11 ips. 

Mr, PHILLIPS: l\1r. Speake I' and 
membp!,s of the House: I mo\'(' the 
indefinite postponement vf this re
solve, and, "II'. Speaker and memberR 
qf the H<'HISP, it is \vith considerable 
reluctance and h(,Ritancy that I make 
this motion for J am \vell u\vare of 
th(' feeling", the sentiment, in this 
House favoring the passage of this 
resolve: /Jut r do this in order that 
I may be, fair with you and fair 
with tllP peoplC' who have sent me 
her·C'. 

As a pal·t of the machinery of thi~ 
Houst'. you have a committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs. 
Perhaps some of you do not know 
that th is committee exists as they 
ha\"" not been very conspicuous so far 
this Ression, and the responsibility 
fo!' the make-up of that committee, 
as ')1' all committees, rests with you; 
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also the duty as to whether that 
cOlnnlittce and all eommittees are 
functioning properly rests with you. 
Thl'oug-h cirClullstances I happen to 
be ~Youl' House Chairman of this com
mittpc. and it seems to me that I 
would he derelict in m~' duty did T 
not call your attention to some of 
t' , financial problems as they present 
themselves to us at the present time. 
As ~'ou probably all know, when this 
Legif'latul'c convened we ·were mort
~aKcd to the extent of five and one 
half mills: in other words, five and 
one half mills of our state tax had 
been spent by precceding legisla
tures. If the resolves .now pending 
b('fore ill(' various committees arc 
finally passf'd, ,,'e \vould go a\vay 
frolll here "\\Tith apPl'oxinu'ltely a nine 
mills tax rate. 

Of course we all l<now that there 
must be a cut. bllt wl",re and how 
much, depends upon the members of 
this leg·islature. Practically all of 
thp~e l'esolves se('n1 \\-ol'thy and a1-
1110Rt necessary. T \vill 111cntion a 
fe'\\' of the IDOl'E' prominent ones. 
'The (~E)nlnlitt('{' on ~anato\'iulll;-:: fa
YOl'~ thl~ passage of' a resolY8 calling 
[01' $20.()OO for fire escapes at the 
::--anato}'ium at Fairfield. __ ~l't· you 
~t\var(', gentlemen. that this ~ana
tOI'illm is located without the fire 
district of the town of Fairfield, and 
that th"I'e is practically no fire pro
tpction'? .. At any tinH' a fire ma:v 
hl"palo( out in that institution eausing 
loss oj" life and the destruction of 
tlw building-. 

This COlTImittpc ah~o fa\'orl;) the 
pH~~Hg(' of a rC80Iy(' fOl' a chil<it'('n'::-; 

donnitory at Fairfield. the now 
northern l\laine sanatorium. The con
ditions there. according to the com
mittee which has investigated, are 
bad. Th" children are mixed with 
the grown people. having- no chance 
to play. no chance for segregation. 
and of course we all know that the 
greatest strides in combating this 
tel'l'iblc disease of tuberculosis must 
hI' made with youth. 

Then the Rchool for Fecble-mindpd. 
Oh. th(' pathetic economic possibili
t ips that this class of patients pres
e-nts! Hcre n new dormitory is called 
for of $140,000 and an administration 
builcting' of $60.000. Our insane hos
pitals are ('alling' for approximately 
$2r,O.OOO for new building·s. You have 
alJ'f'ady denied the State Prison ne\v 
,·onstruction. and many of our State 
df'partlTIents are calling' for large in
('1'f'3SPS in ronnection ,\'ith their de
partments. 

In \'ii..'\\' OI' tlH'J'w faets, can you 
.iu~tif:v a.n (':-..:.pencttllll'c of $25,noo for 
a ni..'W building- in ':\Iassachll~etts? 
I htl.,Ye not lTIt:ntinned OUI' sl'hool~ 

Ilo you not think that $25,000 could 
1H' ll~t'd to aoyantag-e in our pub1ic 
. ...,ch()ol.~, ('~pcciall.Y in the rural dis
triet:<' I bciil'Ye t.hat it could. I-Io\v 
about onr al'Hdpnlie~? Xeal·l~· all of 
U~ hay(~ a p<'t aeadenlY, and I alll 

lllight~' thankful that We ha\'(' fur 1 
do not bplif'YC that thpre is an cdu
ca t iunal inst it ution i n ~e\v EngJa nd 
thHt CHll C{lmpan' with our acadenlie:-:; 
in thc ::-;tatC'- of .:\Iainp, I ha\,E:.' 111Y p('t 
<ICad('ln~'-Hampd('n .\cadf'my, localed 
aer()~s thf' riyP!' fl'OlTI Orrington. 
Tf'his acadpnl~' i:-:; Ilearl,\.· a century old 
and if I l'enlenlbE.:'!' eOI'1'e('tl;" tht'y 
ha\'(' only onci..' bpfore come bf'foI'i..' 
tht' ~tat(~ [01' an approDl·iation. Tlli~ 

Y~'aJ they art' H..f;kil1;.!,- for $4.000. 
'1'111''\' (d'C' Hsldn.~ thi~ 011 th(' denlalHl 
of' 1hf' Departrnl..'nt of ~ctucation hf'r8 
in .\l1gl1f;ta, Thi~ oppartment has 
told thvlll that tIH'.\' ITIllst l'pbuild 
thpi!' toih·t and put in a ne\\' YE'nti
lato!" ::--~·~tenl. .:'\U\\' if th('y ~...::C't o Ill' 

haH uf tl'.i:..; I think tlH"Y \\'ill be: 
lul'l\~', Do ~'()11 no1 think that. a part 
of thLc.: $2:J.O()() cC1 ulrl. hi..' u~f-d to ad
yantag'(' hPl'P and fOl' some of OUI' 
OUH'I' acadpmi(>~·.) 

La~t, but not leH::--t. in our Educa
tional Dcpart.1l1cnt i~ the l.TniY(,I'f;ity 
of l\lainl'. Year after year they hft\'(' 

COlTll' hefore the Lpg'i.slatuJ'i..' callin~: 
for lal'ge ,sUlTIS 0-' 1110ney for l't'pail':C:: 
and fol' nt'w l'on~tl'uction. Thi~ year 
the.\' al'C as}{ing fol' larg-p :"l1l11~ fOl' 
r('pair~. ann fronl personal obf:Pl'\'a
tion they cPl'tainly al'e sadly in ll(,f'O 
of thpn1_ Thpy are in need of nc\V 
con:-;truclion. C'an we ju.stif~T our
.seIYt',~ b:v expf'nrlin,~' lTIOnf'Y fot' a 
building lllo(p thi,..-; in ~Iassachu~f'tt~, 

and neglecting our Cniypr~it:r of 
:".Iainp,? 

Ppl'hap;;: f 11(lY(, 8aid ennugh about 
thest' finant'ial problems. Let us look 
for a moment at the building itself. 
The pl'oposition. as [ understand it. 
it for $25.000 to be appropriated by 
the State of :\[aine for a buildin~ in 
;':pring·field. :\lassaehusetts. This 
appropriation ha, been ycry attract
ively set forth. both in the press and 
by per~onal representation, and it 
ReenlS only fair \vith a proposition 
of this kind that some little opposi
tion should be set forth. The pur
pose of this resolYP, as T understand 
it, i~ adYf"rtl"-1ing the State of ~laine 
and its industrial and agricultural 
ad"" ntag·('s. Last y~ar the Rtat" ex-
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hibited at this exposition ,yith mal'k
(·d Slice-eSB. Yery favorable COllllTIent.s 

Were Inade in thr ag-rieultural papers 
and in the dally press. No question 
but \yhat this \vas a splendid exhjbit. 
\Yhnt u.dvantage \'i'uuld accrue sup
p(Jsin~ th(J,st:' exhibits \'irel'l~ plac(-'d in 
a State of l\Iaine builcting·: Pl·obably 
a nunlber of you have attended lal'ge 
vxp(l~ition.s and \vhut is the firBt 
buildinl-!, that you attend': Of course 
it i;.; tht' building that i:-. fpatured, 
till" main exhibition hall. Sllppooing 
<lU1 t..~x!lihitf; an' taken fron1 this ex
hibition hall and plac-cd in a sepal'
;..~t~ building"! It ~eenlf:, to !11e thflt 
thj;-: W()Uld bf:-' a detl inH'rd to Ole ex
h:bituJ's. It. S{,pn18 to lTIe that the 
::;1 inll.lJu.s uf (:o111petitioIl \'~(Hl1c1 b(~ Jes
:C:l'J]{'r-!. TIl ~~ !'p<::ol\'p calls rOJ" $~;),O()n 

"l'om the State and ~',2",()(l[l b,' ollh
:-:,'l'ipl1ol1. 111al.;.ing a $f)O,OnO buildin,!...!,'. 
}-1(I\\- n1uny of ,,'OU ha\'~ f'\-er built a 
:',~dl,"On builcing: If you hU\'0, ."nll 
lla\'(' :--:\Jl1H-' idea ()t what the rnain
tajn~:rw(~ of this PI'clpositl()l1 \',-ill bf-. 
l~\\~n('ll1lJer, this building i;-.; to lit' idle 
v\(" ... ·l'll ,lnd ont~ ha!f months of the 
:. ('al. TIl(' reso]y(J a.lsu calIf: for a 
j'l:a"cl 01' 1i"'·:e directul'S, tl1eir eXpf~lls{'S 
:'ll hl' pnio h,t." tl1P State. How man~-

1;-i1);-; ,,','ollid this board of directors 
In:-~l,:\' 1() 8pl'inS'fit'ld, and ,,-hat \yollld 
iHJ lh~' ,.....\:ppn~f' of p.ach trip'? No 
::-;n1<111 i~('lYl. 'Vill not the next Leg
i,ILlt :l,"e lw asked to build a barn or a 
lH'Il!:UU::-;P in connection \vith this 
IHli\clin~: to house eRttle and poultry 
f"xllibit~? J can see no end to '\vhat 
the ,State n1UY be asked to contl'jbute 
if this building- is once started, 

:\~ j'. Spl-'al';:cr and gentlen1en of the 
LC'~:i:;:;lature, you have had a shining 
example of the State building prop
o~ition recently before you_ I re
fer 1H)\\' tn the State Pier at Port
land. Probably no state in the Union 
('ypr reCeiVE'0 so near one hundred 
cen 1.8 011 the dollar for l110ney spent 
aR has been received by that pier. I 
doubt if you could find a board of 
directors in the State of Maine who 
,,"ould so faithfully, efficiently and 
conscientiously perform their work. 
Yet this Legislature has been asked 
for $165,000 to finish the job. If that 
pier had not been built. would this 
Lel':islature have ever started this 
proposition? 

~Iembel"s of the Legislature, we 
han' fiftv fairs in the State of Maine 
-poor, 'struggling, starving fairs. 
Their benefit no one will deny. I 
persona11)' would rather distribute 
this $25,000 among those fairs for I 
belit've that it would do more good. 

Pinally. 1\11'. Spealu:..r and 111elnbers, 
\ve ll1tU;t admit, each and eY8ry one of 
us. that we came here pledged to a 
PI'OgTUll1 of econorny. Perhaps 80n1e 
of you arE- already pledged to this 
J"csol \'e There might bE' a question 
a·s t\) wlH::!ther or no ~·ou are not 
pledged to two pledges, there may be 
tw" pledges, Of the two eyils 
Ch(l(tSC the lesseI'. I helieve that true 
econOln~- consi.st::;; in tnking care 
of thl~ property which we al ready 
11a,'p a':1Cl not expanding into a bui1d
ing Pl'ogTcllYl calling' for lal'ge oYel'
head e:·~pE:::nse:-o. 

l\1 r, ;3p('[LI'~1' and members of the 
Legi;-;]~l1.ure, 1 ('an picture t\\'o ~"ears 
fron1 n,)\\- tha.t f,0111t. of 111Y colleag'lies, 
I hllj)e the 1110St of thel11, \\-ill 'wish 
to l'l'tlll'n here to the Legislature. I 
('an pij~!1.l1'v thenl going' out on the 
~'ll~inp ,,-ith dl'a\\-jnf_::s, blueprints, 
phutof!:raphs of thi.s building and that 
\\'ill p:'esllmably be nll til(> act,"an
Ul/-~·\. s and beauties of this building 
t~::lt ninety-nine. per cent c,f the p80-
lJ:l' (d' the S~ate of TIJaine \"ill ever 
:-'t:'l', <llld I can :-;0(:' ~-ou telUng·· :-:our 
(·~)n.stitL1l':IU; thnt ~'OU voted :'01' this 
bui1clin;~. (icntlt--'lnen, h::::..d Y0l.l not 
bvttel' :-;t(JP, look and liRten: 

1\11'. iH.JCGLA.8 of Lal"l10int', nIr. 
SPl'<.!l.;:('1'. I only regret that I al11 

11;J..j'd i :,-- in physic&l condition today to 
anSY\-{~l' in full. 1 \\'ould like to say 
thut the last speal;:C'I', by his yote t'vo 
~'ei'll s ago and b~- his \\-ol'k, upheld 
thi~ and \'oteo fOI'.a to go o\'er the 
\-('to. l7ntil t,,'o \\'C'f'l.;:.S ap;o 1 had 
ll,l l'eaSOD io suspect anything other
\Yi~~(" than that he \',o..s in fayor of 
this bill. ,Yl1,. he dan's not go home 
and face his canst; tuency after vot
for th "S Ineasure, I cannot under
stand Every organization of any 
kind 1 hat is organized within the 
State is in favor of, and has gone 
on recJrd as in fa'\-or of, thi.::: build
ing', The g'entleman (Mr. Phillips) 
bE-longs in a rural district, and I 
know - that hia constituency, through 
the Grange, has goone on record. and 
if 110 cares any-thing for the boys 
and gi r1s, the young lnen and young 
womer, of this State, that they can 
havp a chance to show what the,. 
can do,-perhRps 1 am reiterating here 
and pel·haps 1 am not holding exact
ly to the line of argument that I 
ShlHlld were T in a little better con
ditioll,--but I will answel· a few of 
his arg-uments, He stated that we 
denied "the State Prison its resolve, I 
say we did 'lot deny it. Neither this 
House nor the Senate denied it. If he 
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11US a pet academy that \-vants mClney, 
I will \'ote fOl' it. 1 have no p,et: I 
haye no pet measures and nothing 
but just \vhat is good for the State 
of ~:aine, as I believe it; but if his 
-pet academy \\-ants n10ney, I 'will vote 
[e1l' it and I will pay my Ahare of the 
t:..1.X.c".:, ()l' acco-unt of it. 

There is in this State a gTo'ving 
tendency til advertise, vVe have ived 
too long; within oUl'selves and have 
never acl\'t'l"tised the thing:s tha .. \ve 
are capab!l" I)f doin~, either in an 
agl'i(~nltural 01' an industrial \Va~·. 

Onr fairs ha\"t' been l'unnin.:.!.' fur 
yean:; and Yl..:ars and I slll'lniSe thtlt 
e,"el'Y PDl'ticle of the opposition that 
t:1C:I'\::' i:::; tl' this n1pasun~ has C0111C' 

th !'uIJt.::;h :3ume fain:~. OJ' perhaps pel'-
80na1 aninln~-.;iti~->s. HO\VF\\,el', there is 
no question in 111Y n1ind but what this 
i:-- all abs01utt,1~: pUI'e in\'estrnent, and 
I wi.:3b tCj reitcl':.!tc the things that 1 
::;aid the other da~: in ~peakin~r of it
that it is an hl\-l"stlTIent that \vin pay 
for iL:.."clf. 1f tILt:. COlll1"11i:::::'slon let::; the 
~pace, in fOUl' y('al's, and if it Uc
l'ept:-; money as it has in the past 
for ~paCt-', it will pay for itself in six 
:-,'(-'a:'s, In l"e,~:;;El..['d to building' hcn
hou:-:;t..·~, it' 1t v,:cn-' !1('t:eSS3.1'Y", I \yould 
votv to build hp,nhou~es tlH'J'(' i' the 
bn;v-s and g'irls who exhibit :hel'e 
('oull~ ,spl1 thpir pI'nouet 0]' ud\'('rtist? 
thei!' State>_ t\()\V 1 cannot R<1y any 
mol"', I am not able to: but 1 hope 
that the n)()tion to indennjtpl~' post
pone \\'i II not prevail. 

:'l t'. HOBBS of Hope: ill 1', Speake 1', 

I hHxe been hcl'f' p:oin,:2,' on n(nV t"ivelv~ 
weeks and 1 think the' most I have 
done is to stop, lonl' and listen and 
T. as one of the a.g-ricul tu!'al repl'es
entativeA of the State, am heartily 
in favor of the passage of this bill: 
and [ am in favor of taxin!:?; property 
that haA been exc;mpt from ta.xfttion 
years back. I alTI in favol~ of taxing 
hens to pay f()r it, If we have to 
build henhouRes, all I'ig'ht: if we have 
to tax hen~, all rig'ht, 

~-!I', HAYES of Chelsea: Mr 
Speaker, I am glad that this has got 
in a position where we can at last 
talk on it. What T wish to say in 
regard to this matter has been pretty 
well brought out by NIl'. Phi1Lps, I 
do !lot belipve that it is time for us 
to come here and build this building 
-out of thp State, one that costs so 
much money and onp that would cost 
so much money to maintain. when 
we have building's in our own State 
that are much more neE'ded, This has 
been very well pointed out, I happen to 

be on the Committee on Sanatoriums 
and a lot of buildings huve been put 
up to Us that. ought to be built this 
year. We eonsidered that and we 
ct::l:.;;idt'red it deeply, Finally \ve 
wuuld say it ought to ,::;;0, and then 
\Vt:! wou!d turn al'ound and look at 
the tax bills and we \vQuld say it 
could nnt goo. j n that way" \Ye sifted 
it do\\'n to a vet'y te\\'o This bill in 
hl.. ... I·{~ that Dl'nthpl' [)ouglas says 1\11'. 
I 'hiilip3 \\"as in tU\"OI' or t\VO years 
i:t1...:,O, that n1~1y well bt~. .-\.n~·{ man has 
a I'if.!,'ht tIl change his 111ind, There 
is H qUtltaUon that J l1a\"e hpal'd-l 
do not renH.:mbel' th<.:> author-which 
says t.hat a 1;1[1,n will ehan~'e hi;.;' lnind 
tltH.'{-' in a wIllIe but a mule. nt"vel', 
J tllinl, he ha;.", ~'ot his eyp~ opell
I·d and hE: :::.f't ... ~ thf' np("d of chang-in~ 
hi~ 111ind, and th~lt i~ Ihl' J'Pa,;;::nn why 
he i:-:; changing- it. 

[jrnthel' l>dug-las sn..~"s th(~ (';':'nn,~'E' 

ha~ g'one on 1'(:"('01'(1 as tt) this, Hn\\'; 
You 1,no\\ ho\v thp Gl'angE', f)]' any 
l)thf'I' ()/'c1er·. goes on I·E-(,D]'d. SonH:'

nn(" g:eis up [tnd 111ake:s a 111otion, 
SOlTIeOl1e ;.;(>cf!l1flS it, an(l t11{:'), pass it 
\vitholli an)" ()Pp(l~:jtion. tl)(~ ~<ln1(''' as 
this 111attel' \Va::; g-oing: thl'()ug'h v;ith
out an:.' opposi tinn C]'other DOll;..!'las 
says he \vunts n. ('ba!'lCe liP there to 
ad\Tpl'tise thin~~:R Haven't the~' got 
it no\v'? Didp't thp~v udyPT'-

tise th~~J'( last yea]' and t"iYO yC'urs 
ago. and so on? Tf ~·0.U Pllt a builo
in;2; llP there, it is p~:()ing' to enst \lS 

mOl'p to maintain that huili\in~: than 
it "vould cost tn pa~T for advertising 
thing:s thel R no"iV, by considerab1e. 

\fl" flOllgln.s ::l!~() ~aid that the only 
flpp(),~itiol1 \ve Ul'P g'etting' to this 
('om('s fran1 cheap fall'S. I have noth
in,!.!' to do "ivith fairs and it is vpry 
::::eldnlll that T g'O to on0, so r do not 
thinl, that is correct. 

MI'. DOUGLAS: :'.IT', Speak"r, 
wish to say that r did not say "cheap 
fairs," 

MI'. H.'I. YES, continuing': i\Ir, 
Speaker, perhaps r was wrong in that, 
but Twill ::<pt around it this way and 
I will say that all fairs are cheap 
fairs. (Laught?I'.) vVe do not have 
any very high-priced fairs in the 
State of Maine. Now 1 am not going 
to take any further time here, be
cause my Brother Phillips has cover
ted the ground that r was g'oing to 
take, and T hope that his motion will 
prevail. 

111'. STURGIS of 
Speaker, some of you 
that I represent the 

Auburn: Mr, 
know probably 
farmers in my 
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locality. l happt'll to bt..'long to the 
tirange. [think you wil1 all ag;rce 
with lne that if you go into any town 
in :\la1ne and find a li"e busint'ss man 
doing business. and doing it six days 
in tile w,_'(-';I\:, he is the l11an \,-ho ad
YCl'tises. The' Inan who fails to ad
\~prtisl' is a bal'k nUlnbcl' today, That 
is IllY oJjinioll. 1 think 111Y Bl'othuI' 
DIy Han's) Idnd of insulted the 
G-J'ungl' ',V}l('ll he t'epl'esented that 
th€"\ \Yt':n.: ruther \\-cak-knet'd and 
if c: fllotion is Inade thel'8 it wo~ld go 
thI'OU~2;h. Hf' mig-ht practice that here 
in this honorable nody, but thel'e is 
()lJPo~itlon sOI1H\tinll's to motions put 
in the (;I'ange They do not all g'o 
li1l'ou; .. ;:h in sort slippers, 

1\0\"- in r<-'gal'd tn cheap fairs, L beg
to diff"l' with the gentleman. If he 
WHllts to g'(J along under the bright 
I ig;hts ",11'-'1'1.' they put across things 
that arc not pn,senlabl('. he may go 
that \Yay, Some of lIE' go there for 
what we ean .se(~ and learn in regard 
to the different things that are there 
on exhibition, \\'c hay" fine cattle 
at thosf> f~-t1r;-;, \ve haye fine fruits, 
and we ha\"l' a great lTIany fine ex
hibits tlH're. No\v this exposition at 
~pl'ingtield is clean, it is run above
board, and I [wlieve that it would be 
of "'L'E'~t benPlit to the :';tate of ~Iaine 
to show to the wOl'ld-it is not limit
C'd to the United States. but people 
('Olne thel'c' frOITl all O\"CI' the \-\lorld, 
ctifi'f'I'f'nt parts of the \vol'ld, to see 
what we lOan put out in products 
fl'unl (JUI' little State of l\laine. No\v 
as I llllden:;tand it this proposition 
\vill b(, sclf s1l8taining and a little 
mon'. \\'e arc called every year to 
pay $3,300 to defray expenses of ex
hibiting our faI'm pI'oduets there, and 
this would eliminate that, I certain
ly faYOI' this exposition building, 

The SI'EAKEH: The (juestion be
fore the House is on the motion of 
the ~~;entlelnal1 froln Orrington, lVIr. 
I'h i II i P8--

~lr, HA YES of Chelsea: Mr, Speak
er, I would just like to say a word 
in rcg'ard to the matter of fairs. The 
g'cnlleman from Auburn, 1111'. Sturgis, 
Hays that \ve can go to fairs and see 
the good things and we need not g'0 
to these cheap fairs unless we want 
to, Now I have been to fairs all oyer 
this State, and I neYer was at a fair 
~'et but what I saw quite a lot of 
,,;ood thing's exhibited: but at the 
~am{,~ time 1 never \vas at a fair that 
I did not see things in the midway 
that oUiO,'ht not be therE', and I do 

not believ8 that the gcntIenHlIl V\Tr 

wa~, either. 

~Ir, STL·ItUIS: .\11'. Speakl"', 
JUl\-e lH't.'11 to a Sunda:y ~chool ('011-

\.~ ntiUlI \\'hl'n eyt't'ything din n(lt gu 
JlI;.;t H~ I wuuld like to h<1\-,-: it. 
\ LaughtPl' and applause.) 

TIll' SPEAKEIl pro It'lll: Till' 
qup.stiun bf~f{))"f-" the flUUt:".' i~ 011 thl.:.' 
lnotioll ()1 tht, gl'Htlenlan fnHll Ul'
I'ingt()ll .. \Il'. Phillips, to ind~t1nitely 

po~tpun(' HUlI,:.;e Pill 1\0. 21·1, a re
.:-:ol\-{~ in ra'"Ul of the el'ection of a 
~tau' ut )'laine Building on tilt> 
,L!.'l'ound;., ()t the- Eastern .state~ ~\.~Ti

cultural Hnd Industrial Expo~ition, 

I lIe., at W"st Spl'ingt1eld, "assachu
:-;(,tt~. I~ the HousE' J'early fut' the 
quC'stIon ': 

~rl1(-' qUt:':-;tiun being call{-:,d fol', 

~\ \-iY(J voce Yotl' \vas doubtt'd, and 

a divi~.:;ion of the House \\"a~ called 
jOI' hy :dr Phillips of Orl'ington. 

.\ rlh"i;.;;ion of the- House being' had~ 
tWt'l1ty-th"p(' \'oting in the aftirm
ati\'c and 93 in thl;;:"' negativt-', 

The mution to indefinitely po~tpone 
\Vas lost, and 1ht~ resolve \Va~ finally 
paH,sc-d. 

(At this point Speaker Holley re
""nl'd tlw Chair and ~Il', Hall' of 
PUI'tland J'ptircd anlid the> applau!'=.e of 
the House,) 

.\jr. (;ntl1\'ille of Pal'sontit'ld pres
entt~d the follu\ying ord('l', out of or
ell'I', and mo\"ed ,its passage: 

')rdeI'pd, tIlat the GovcI'noI' be re
l/u(~stf'd to rt'tUl'n to the House an 
a~t to alnend S('ction 52 of Chaptf'r 
117 of tilt' Hevispd Statutes. as 
amended by ('haptE'r 34 of the Public 
Laws of 1\)1 9, relating to the Board 
of Osteopathic Examination and 
]-tt'gistration 

~Ir, ~IAHEH of Augusta: Mr. 
8pt:'al~t,l', I 1';8(' to a point of order, 
and { asl, for a l'uling as to ,vhether 
01' not this House has any control 
0\'(--"1' a dOt'ument that has passed to 
the r';xpcutive Departme'nt? 

The SI'EAKEIl: The Chair will 
state that the House may request 
from the Governor the rNurn of any 
bill bpfore the Governor at any time 
hlefore it becomes a law. 

A viYa voce vote being doubted, a 
reading 01 the order was requested 
by Mr, Hobbs of Hope. 

(Order read by the clerk.) 

The RPEAKEH: Now the Chair 
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feels forced to read, because of the 
desire evident on the part of some 
members not to recall the document, 
a communication from the Governor 
to the Speaker: 

"1 am sending in a veto message 
to take care of a technical error and 
this is the \'ery last day for doing 
so, It you can get some member to 
,'ecall the Act from the Governor it 
would sa\'e \-etoing and a roll call. 

"I always prefel' to do this but 
some members of the House seem 
to resent my having errors corrected 
and so I must veto it unless this can 
be taken care of in a more comfort
able fashion, I leave it for you to 
decide, The Act relates to the $5,00 
a day payment to several boards of 
\'ett'l'inal'ians, etc., etc. If ~·ou can 
handle it in an easy ,"vay. overlook 
the veto and have somebody present 
the aceonlpanying order," 

Cpon receipt of this the Chair be
lieved that the best way to handle 
this ,,'as to recall it. 

The question is, shall the order 
ha\"e a passage'? A.s lnany as are in 
fa\'or of the passage of the order 
will risl' and stand in theil' place un
til counted, and the monitors have 
returned the coune 

A division bein,:'; had, 

One hundred and twenty-one vot
i ng: in the affirmative and nOlle in 
till' IlPgativ€', the order received pas
:;:age. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pres
ents an act to amend Section 52 of 
Chaptel' 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 34 of the 
Public La\vs of 1919, rt'lating to the 
Board of Osteopathic Examination 
and neg-i~tl'ation. 

On motion by :\11', Granyille of Par
sonsfield, tabled pending further 
considera tinI1. 

The SPEAKER: Is tlwre any oth
er business under orders of the day? 

On motion b~' :\11', Rounds of Port
land, UnanilTIOu,::; consent \\'as g'iven 
for that g'entleman to take from the 
table House Document No, :172 an act 
to incorporate the Yarmouth "'ater 
District, tabl .. d b~' that gentleman 
yesterday pending passage to be 
enacted and assigned for tomorrow, 

:111', ROl"1\DS: :\11', Sp!'aker, as 
thel'e wet't' I,lot enough here ;\'E'ster-

day to pass it, as this is an emer
gency matter, 1 tabled it until there 
would be enoug-h here to pass it. 
Therefore I now move its passage. 

The SPEAKEFt: This being an 
emergency matter, and requiring 
under the Constitution the affirma
tive vote of two·thirds of the entire 
membership of this House on its 
passage to be enacted, all those who 
are in fa\'or of the passage of the bill 
to be enacted will rise and stand 
in their places until counted, and 
the monitors will return the count. 

A division being had, 

One hundred and twenty-one voted, 
and all in the affirmative, so th, 
bill was passed to be enacted, 

On motion by :\11', \Ving of Auburn 
it was voted to take from the table 
the bill just tabled by Mr, Granville, 
an act to amend Section 52 of Chap
te,' 117 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 34 of the Public 
Laws of 1919. relating to the Board 
of Osteopathic Examination and Reg
istration, 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman the House voted to reo 
consider its action whereby this bill 
was passed to be enacted; and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man the bilI was tabled pending 
pas~age to be enacted. 

Un motion by :\11', :\laher of Au
g"usta it was voted to take from the 
table House Document No, 338, an 
act ,'elating to night fishing in cer
tain waters in Kennebec County, 
tabled by that gentleman March 19, 
pending passage to be enacted; and 
on further motion by the same gen
tleman th" bill was passed to be 
enacted, 

The SPE.\'KER: The Chair will ask 
the members to bear in mind that 
we are dl'awing toward the closing 
hours, We hope, of the Legislature, 
and it seems best to keep the calendar 
as clean as possible, Is there any
thing any member feels that he can 
now take from the calendar? (No 
response,) 

Un motion by :\[1', Burns of Eagle 
Lake. 

Adjourned until nine o'clock to
morro\v morning. 


